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United States National Bank
j Something Entirely New

Nov. 1, 1918.

Little Over Half Of Salem's Made Fine Oving Begging In Phonograph
at Salcra, in the Stato of Oivgon, at Hie closo of business on

Resources.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except
those shown in b and c) $520,690.64
Total loans .. r j. $520,690.64
Overdrafts, secured none; Biisecured.... 1,621.34
'U.S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value 31,000.00
IT. S. Bonds and certificate of indebtedness pledged

s collateral for state or other deposits or bills

$320,690.64
1,621.34 Unota Has Already Been i from wasnington

Inhabitants.Raised.

payable 33,000.00 With a cano and a limp, and the pa
' 66,000.00

26,544.55

28,000.00

4,150.00

29,262.50

premium on u. a. uonus
Liberty loan bonds, 3. 4. and 4 per cent un-

pledged '.
Liberty loan bonds, 3, 4, and 414 per cent, pledged

to secure etato or other deposits or bills' payablo
Payments actually made- on Liberty 4 per

cent bonds of tho Fourth Liberty loan owned
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to secure

postal Bavings deposits
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for state,

or other deposits (postal excluded) or bills

58,694.55

pers of a soldiers dischargo from tho

Canadian army, Tom Slattcrly,
out on a conditional pardon from

Wnlla AValla was making a fino living
a few weeks ago soliciting funds in
Washington. Now he is in tho city jail
awaiting action by tho Wulla Walla,
prison authorities. '

He ig one of tho two men arrested a
few days ago charged with robbing the
Sundin store. His partnor, who is put-

ting in his time at the county, jail, is
another from Walla Walla,
where he was sent under tho name of

Geo. C. Fill, always ia the

lead in advanced musical

ideas.

I have now a phonograph

that automatically stops with

out setting every time a rec-

ord is played, no matter what

size the record may bethe
long searched for invention

to make a phonograph - stop.

CALL AND SEE IT

itpayable
Securities other than V. 8. bonds (not including

151,974.56

.253,604.31stocks) owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S.

8tock of federal reserve bank (50 per cent pf
subscription)

Value of banking house 140,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. 12,000.00
Heal estate owned other than banking house ,
Lawful reserve with federal reserve bank .
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks .,
Not amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies other than included in Items 13, 14, or 15
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 17).. .
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 .'. 390,706.52

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items . ...

Kedemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer :.......A.... ': ' "

436,841.37

6,000.00'

132,000.00
3,225.00

99,989.99

378,774.24

2,592.21

9,340.07

4,057.5.8

1,550.00

1,845.81
101,388.00

Geo. G. Will
Musin Store

Who sells the latest not the

War savings certificates and Thrift Stamps actually
owned . ... . ....v..... .

Othor assets, if any , ..........;.....

Total :- - -
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in , 4 $
Surplus fund , ,

With no change in the organization
of the United War Work Campaign
with the exception of the appointment
of three colonels the entire soliciting
machinery will be turned loose on the
citizens of Salem Monday for a second
canvas with the object in view of rais-

ing Salem's quota of $37,500. $17,361.-7- 2

has been ratsed within the city of
Salem and $898.50 in four school dis-

tricts in close proximity to the city
making a total of $18,260.22 for the
Salem division. A total of 2780 differ-
ent subscriptions has been received to
dato. 3792 different subscriptions were
received for the 2nd Red Cross War
Work campaign and if that number
is secured for this campaign the average
for each will have to bo approximately
$10.00. The average for the $2780
cards received is but $6.50. Not only
will those who have already subscrib-
ed have to increase their subscriptions
but of the 1000 subscriptions yet need-

ed an average of $10,000 will also have
to be maintained.

E. T. Barnes, one of the colonels Of

the United War Work campaign, has
sent the following communication to
the ten captains which, have been as-

signed to his division:
"Salem has subscribed only a little

more than half her quota to the Unit-

ed War Work Fund.
'At a meeting of Captains Thurs-

day evening, it was unanimously
agreed to make a complete
of the entire city and to not stop un-

til Salem is safely 'over the top.'
''Captains are expected to organize

their workers to best advantage for a
whirlwind campaign Monday morning.
Line them up for the work at once.

Have every member of your team
present at the- armory at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon, and don't fail to be there
yourself. .

Dr. Pence of Portland, and James
Elvin, who has just returned from Y.
M. C- A. work in France, will address
the meeting.

Instruct your workers to ask every-
body who has already subscribed to in-

crease the amount.
Some committees have merely left

cards at the office in different indus-
trial plants expecting the pledges to "be

filled out voluntarily.
Only failure will follow such meth-

ods. Secure permission from the man-

ager, and see that every man, woman
and child is interviewed personally by
the solicitors.

The committee will consider you per-

sonally responsible if a single indiv-
idual in your district is overlooked,
or fails to do his share."

'owlin' Scottles, too,
The Canucks and Austrylcyuns, an' the

'airy Pollu.
The only thing that bo.lhered Us don't

bother us no more;
It's why in 'oil we didn't know the

Yankee boys before I

hack numbers such as are
by inexperienced dealers j

E. W. Bcntz, convicted of forgery. He
also is otit' on ft parole.

Slattcrly is the firat man on record
who has Iboen making monoy appealing
to the generosity of people undor the
plea of lameness all due to his two
years services with tho Canadian army

in franco, according to his story.
With the stolon dischargo of Tracy

Cartwright, an army and navy veteran
of Canada, he had been collecting mon-

ey in Washington, although he claims
not to have worked in this state,

His mode of working was us lollows:
With a limp and a eanc, he would pro-se-

a paper as follows: "Kind friend:
I have just been released from the hos-

pital arid am unable to work and am
without funds. I am .trying to raise

funds to go to Calgary, where I have

friends who will help me."
He confessed to Sheriff Necdhsm

that it was easy work in mc locali-

ties soliciting from house to house, pre-

senting hi8 paper. There' wai found in

his grip the paper where in orrs local-

ity peoplo signed thir names and gave

from 25 cents to $1 each, showing by

his day's work a collection of $23.50.
, As a wire from the Walla Walla

Btate prison confirms the fact that the

men now in custody, are both
one out on parole and the other

on a conditional jMfdon, the chances

are they will be returned to the Wash-

ington authorities, t

MY BROTHER DID.
"

By Gertrude Robinson
of Dallas, Oregon.

My Brother's gone away to war.
I never thought him grave beforo;

Ho never used to quarrel much
Or scrap or play football or such.

But hn came walking in one day

25,706.55
12,88469

xt

Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid -- ..
Circulating notes outstanding
Not amounts due to Nations! banks.
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies (other than included in Items 31 or 32)
Total of Items 32 and 33 ..
Individual deposits subject to check

$1,844,610.80

$ 100,000.00
100,000.00

12,821.86
19,000.00

1,898.67

31,279.10

789,656.20

12,487.75
535.00

1,346.44

214,974.56

33,177.77

Certificates of deposit due in less tha n 30 days
(other than for money borrowed)

Certified checks ..
Cashier's cheeks outstanding
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank ,

Total of demand deposits (other than bank doposits) -

' - ubject to reserve, Items 34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41 3,018,999.93
Certificates of deposit (other than for money

. borrowed) ....... .
Postal savings deposits

what tho idea was unless they expect
to transfor me to tho pionrer troop.
I learned all about tho of'Vr.vjive, nnd
defensive uso of gas and a1' ei"ip"
ment.

"On my way back, I had hours in
Paris. Believe, mo it is all th.it it i

erncked up to be. Sunday wo went, out
sight seeing. We would start out nud
walk until we got lost and then buil
a taxi to take us back. Snw a goixl
many places of note such as the Kifel
tower and others well known."

Two prominent vocalists) have been
secured for the program. Ono is 1'aui
Petri, one of the niosl eminent vocal-
ists in America and w ho now has charge
of the vocal (lepnrlinent of the Klli.s.m-Whit- e

Conservatory of Music in J'ort-liim-

und the other is Mis. Lulu IJuht
Miller one of tho inoKt popular unit
best known singers of Portland. I.iilinn
Jeffreys Petri of Portland will be tho
uernnifiHuint for both liingcr.

Arthur C. Spencer, a. prominent at-
torney of Portland will deliver tho
memorial address and Charles V. y

the eulogy. In many respects tha
services will bo the most impresaivo.

103,880.42
6,648.31

450,082.49Other time deposits

Lieut. Miller Sees Paris '
And Plenty Of Service

Lieut. B. Harvey Miller now in

France with the American femes,
writes as follows to his father K. O,

Miller, of Salem:
' While the air is full of pcucc talk,

we are plowing ahead. From tho
of our work, it doesn't look ns

though the war was expected to be
over very soon.

"Our whole company is on detach-
ed service now and we are more inde-

pendent. We are on the jobs out hero
in the jungle and we are the head ginks
of the place. Have three or four hundred
Chinese coolies working for us besides
our negroes. Expect some German pris-
oners soou.

"I was up at the front at a gas
school for officers but do not know

Total of time deposits subject to reserve Items 42,
ana 43 ..... 56P,511.22 Elks Memorial Day To Be

ifl,844,610.80Total . .

State of Oregon, County of Marion, ss:
ever ncia ny raicm ionge o. ojou. i--

.

O. Si.

And said in just my brother's way

Observed December 1
.

,

Elks Memorial day will be observed
by the Salem lodge on Decenibor 1 at
the Grand opera house. The services;
will be hold t 2:30 p. m. and will be
open to tho general public.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA1T

I, E. W. Hazard, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. W. HAZARD,
. Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
D. W. EYRE,
G. W. EYRE,
U.S. PAGE,' Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this 16th day of November. 1918.
W. E. KEYES,

Notary Public.
My term expires Ma;- - 1, 1921. ffjr: Jjffjt NS, i

"Well, folks, I guess I'll go. xou see

It looks liko it was up to me
To sign up with tho other boys."

And left without a bit of noise,
My brother did.

My mother's go:( a lot of grit,
She only cried a little bit

When he said that he must be gone,

And for ug not to worry none.
That he'd be back, so not to mind;

The eauso wag just and God was kind.

And told me not .jo daro to ery,
And kissed us both along good-by- ,

And went out to the gate and then
Kissed both his hands and waved

again,
My brothor did.

We watched them aU the livelong day,
Tho soldier boy that went away.

A trampin' down the dusty street,
All khaki-clad- , from head to feet,

Their smiles so brave, their beads so

bgk,
by, by.

And there were flags we had ono, too,
' With just one single star of blue.

I waved mine hard end hollered loud.

My word I it 'appened sudden Wen the
drivo 'ad first begun;

Wo seed the Yanks Gawd
blhnyl 'ow they runl jl jtl4 I

But tho only thing that bothered us

YANKEES ON THE MARNE.

According to T. Atkins.

of the Vigilantes.
$ By Emmerson Hough

ill' US T J
that seed :lha chase begin,

Was 'ow in 'ell to stop 'em 'fare they
got into Berlin.

They didn't have no tactk but the
bloody manuel,

They 'adn't learned no borders buJ a 7 '"Oorayl" an' "Give 'em 'elll"
But the only thing that bothered us

about them leggy lads

Oh, tho English and the Irish, and the

'owlin' Sco.jtics, too,
The Canuckj and Austrylcuns, and the

' 'airy French Pollu
The only thing that bothered us a

year before we knew
Was 'ow in 'ell the Yanks 'ud look, an'

wot in 'ell they'd do.

Thotr 'mint' '? nn trvnein'. Jiev didn't

Was 'ow in 'ell to get the (Show to feed
their "Kamcradsl"

Ml Hancfs Point
to Our Want Ads e
the Reauii Producer
Ererjfcodj watclies them

Itfij fcrini timelr ttnlU

So we're standin' all together in a

lie looked .lie best in all the crowd,
My brother did.

Our service star ain't blue no more,.
The way it used to be before;

They've put a gold one in its place.
Bomctimcs I think my mother's faco

Is getting thin and that her eyes
Are tired like, and awful wise,

itifxish fins' line,
If anyone should awsk you, you can say

we're doia' fine.
But .ie only thing that bothers us

an' that don't bother much- -Is
'ow in 'ell to get tho dirt to bury
all the Dutch.

Ijko she knows soinejiing sho won't

Gawd's trew.1i! it's rotten fightin'

know the gyme,
They 'adn't Dover marched it much

their shootin' was the syme;
An' thj only .flung that bothered us

that day in laws. July
Was 'ow in 'ell the Line 'ud 'old if

they should run aw 'y.

Them leggy, nosey new 'nns, just eomc

across th' sea
We couldn't 'dp but wonder 'ow in 'ell

their gnts 'ud be.
An' the only thing that boehered us

in all ou staggerin' ranks,
Vas wot in V!l 'ed 'appen w'en the

OJes 'ad 'it the 'Yanks.

When yon nse Journal elasifi- -

ed ads get what you want them
to they work fast. ''

that all our troops 'as seen,
The 'Uns a dirty pl'yer, bceos 'e's a!

ways been;

tell
To no one even me oh, welll

I ain't a goin' to worry none,
Like ,hc has, since my brother ' gone.

Ho said for ns to never mind,
The cause was just, and God was kind
And he'll be eumiii' back, I know,
Because, you see, he told s so

Mv brother did.

Buth the only thing that bothers us in
'andin' 'us our thanks

Lj 'ow in 'ell we'd done if it wcrea'j
I

Dated AMERICAN BOYS IX BUCKINGHAM PALACB-Duri- ng tho parade
of Anioricas soldiers recently in the town of Buckingham a Mr. Andrews a
veterau of the Civil and Bpaiiisli-Aiiiericn- wars, impersonated Undo Shiu.
Tho instrument hebl in his right hand ig evidently to bo earrie.l with ho

big enia&h on the kaiser's kranium. (c) Underwood & Underwood

f?r the Yanks.

JOURNAL WMT ADS PAY
Oh, the English an' the Irish, an the


